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A mRNA differential display technique using decamer primers was evaluated for the identification and isolation of 
differentially expressed gene sequences in the sugarcane cu lm. RNA was isolated from leafroli, leaf, mature culm and 
young culm tissues and reverse transcribed to eDNA A series of 120 random decamer primers were used to amplify 1 
767 fragments from the eDNA, resulting in an average of 15 fragments per primer. Thirty-five (2%) of these fragments 
were possible culm~specific sequences, and four of these were identified as putative cu lm~preferential rather than 
culm-specific fragments. None of these four fragments had significant sequence homology to sequences in the 
International databases. One of the fragments , SA 11 , was analysed using longer sequence~specific primers. 
Amplification products from cDNA and genomic DNA templates with these primers were of identical size. Results of a 
senes of control reactions showed that the synthesis of the SA 11 fragment from RNA was reverse transcription-
dependent, and was not a product of genomic DNA contamination. Collectively the data indicate that this technique is 
not sUitable for routine application in plants, especially those with complex genomes. 
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Introduction 
The d iffe ren tial display technique was developed to identify and 
characterise d iffcrcntially expressed genes by detecting individ~ 
lIal IllRNA species and then isolating and analysing the eDNA 
(Liang & Pardee J992; Liang ef al. 1993). The method uses the 
po lymcrase chain reaction (PCR) to amplify even rare cDNAs. 
making the idellti Ii cation of di fferentially expressed genes of low 
abundance possible. It was claimed that the method could 
replace subtractive hybridisation techniques because it is less 
t imc consllm ing and allo\\'s the simultaneous handling ofnumer-
ntis samp les. Comparison of RNA samples from different cells 
a[lows the identification and cloning of differentially expressed 
genes. i\ simi lar techn ique util is ing a single randomly selected 
pr imer at low stringency for first and second strand eDNA 
synthesis. was also developed (We[sh ef 01. 1(92) . 
C[aimcd advantages of the differential display technique are 
the 10\\/ qunntity of starting material required , simultaneous anal-
ysis of mu ltiple samples and the speed at which the process can 
be completed (M iele e( 01 19(8). Drawbacks of the technique 
arc thc high incidence offalse positives and the fact that the tech~ 
niqlle oncn shows a strong bias towards high copy numbcr 
mRNAs (lkrtioli ef ({I 1995). Clones derived from apparently 
single displaycd bands frequently represent 1110re than one differ~ 
ent sequence, and the identificat ion of the true differentially 
e..:pressed fragments is thus hindered (Welsh el al. 1992; Cal[ard 
el af 1994: Sokolov & Prockop 1994: Hadman el al. 1(95). Sev-
eral modifications have been made to the original method and 
these inc lude the preparation of DNA~free cytoplasmic RNA 
(Webh eI a/ 1992; Bauer et (II. 1993; Zimmerman & Schultz 
1994: Zhao L'I (II. 1995: Sompayrac el 01. 1995: Luce & Burrows 
19(8). the lise of different amplification primers (Liang el at. 
1993: SOlllpayrac ef 01 1(95). and the use of different methods 
to display the amplified fragments (Soko lov & Prockop 1994; 
Lohmann ef lIJ 1995 . Doss 19(6). 
Internationally there has been an incrcased demand for the 
genetic manipulation of important crops including sugarcane 
(.\"acc/w/"IIIII spp. ). These programmes arc hcavily dependent 011 
the aV<lilab ilily of promoter e lements to target and contro! trans-
gene expression. To date no specific sequences have been iso-
laled from sugarcane. Our own research is focussed on the 
sugarcane culm as it is the main sucrose storing tiss ue and also 
the area being targeted for stalk borer controL 
Secondary wall formation , suberin depositing (Jacobsen el 01 
1992 ). and a large vacuole to cellular volume (Komor el of. 
1(8 1) make it very difficu lt to extract intact nucleic acid (,l1l d 
especially mRNA fro111 mature culm tissue. The apparent advan~ 
tages of the differential disp lay technique. therefore. appeared an 
appealing method for the isolation of culm-specific genes from 
sugarcane. The purpose of this was to use the differentially 
expressed sequences to isolate specific promoter elements. 
Here we report that although numerous sequences were identi~ 
lied that appeared to be preferentially expressed, subsequent 
analysis failed to confirm this result. Thc general applicability of 
this technique for use in plants is discussed. 
Materials and Methods 
RNA Preparation 
Total RNA was isolated from malure (6 III 12 1110nth old) field-grown 
sugarcane plants (variety N 19) using a modified mcthod of Chomc-
zynski and Sacchi (19S7) . The internode attached to the leaf with the 
uppermost visiblt: de\',·Jap was defined as intcrnode I. All solutions 
were prepared with water that had heen treated \\/ith O. 1% (v/v) dil'lhyl 
pyrocarbonate (DEPC). Cilass\varc was autoclaved and baked at 
200°C prior to IISC. and plastic \van~ was used din.~ctJy from sterile 
unopened packs. Tissue (5 g) \\"ns ground in liquid nitrogen and 
hOl11ogcnised in 5 ml denaturing solution (4 M guanidin ium lhiocy~ 
,mate: 25 mM sodium citraLe. plI 7.0: 0.5% (w/v) sarkosy i: J()O mM 
n-rnercnptoethanol). After the addition of 0.5 rn ! of 2 M sodium ace-
tate (pI 14'()). 5 ml phenol and 1 ml chJoroform:isoamylalcohol (24: I). 
the suspension \\ins shaken vigorously and Jell on ice 1'01' 15 min. Arter 
centrifugation at 10000 g for 20 min at 40 (.'. thc aqueous phasc was 
removed and the RNA was precipitated for I h with an equal volume 
of isopropanol at ~20°C. RNA was collected hy centrifugation at 10 
000 g for 20 min at (lac. The pellct was disso lved in 1.5 Illl denaturing 
so lution and the precipitation \\<1S repeated. The result ing pellC! was 
\vnshed with 70% ethanol (room krnperature) and dried under 
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\,KLJ lIlIl Th~ RNA \\as rcsuspcm .. ktl in 250 , t! DEPC-tn:alcd "<ller at 
(15°C t(11" 15 III Ill. Jsolat~d RNA was quantified spcctrnphotol11e1rically 
and the inkgri!), \\as vcrilkd hy exam ining the ISS and 28S ribos-
umal Iragments alkr scpnnltioll in a fonn ;1 ldch)de-containing 1.5% 
(\\ /\) .. gams\.' !!d. RNA preparatiuns wen.: stored at -1'W°e. 
Reverse transcription 
('DNA \'-as s:ntll\;sised in 20 pI vo lumes containing I pg total RNA. 
1() pJlIo l oligotdl)l:' primer. 10 units placc11lal rihonuclease inh ihi-
I III'. (J, t Ill~ 1 III' ("teh de{I:-..~nw.: l l!osl llc triphos phatc (dNTP) and 4 
units rvl- f\llll.V Rc\'crsc Transcnptasc (Boehringer tv!annhdm) . The 
rcadion 1ll1'\lurc \\as im.:uhlllcd .11 37"C ror I h. 
Amplification of cDNA 
l'rior 10 amp li fication the cONt\ "as puritkd through a QIAquid,· 
spin peR puriJicatinil column ()IAGCN). Single random decamer 
prilll~rs \\'1.'1'1.' uscd for peR (Operon Technologil:s). Thl' PCR reac· 
tlolllllixtlln: containcu 5 ,t! oft.:ONA tcmplate. 10 111M Tris·HCI. pH 
X.3: 10 mtvl "('I : 3.X mM :"'lg(,12: 0.2 I(;VI random primer: 0. 1 rntvl 
nr cach dNTP ,lnd 1 lin it of l\mpli7ilq Stoffel thlgment (Perkin 
Llmc!") in a \'olllrne 0 [" 15 )d. The samples wcre overla id with 30 Iii 
minL'ra l nil ,lilt! sllhjct.: ted 10 4 1 t.:yd cs of PCR llsing the following 
c~c l in g. parallll.'ters: J eyde or 94°e ror 3 min. 35"C f(lr 1 min and 
72"C fur 2 min \\ ilh a 2.4"(, S·l ramp: 40 cycl e-s of 94°C for 1 min. 
35"(' for I min and 72°(' I"or 2 min using. a 2.-t"C s-l ramp. The last 
c~ele \\as rnllowed h~ a 5 mill c.\tl'll sion at n°e. peR <lmplificiltion 
products HL'n: Sl'p.lrateJ in 2% (\\" / v) agarose gels in I x TA E huller 
(-to 1111'\,[ r ris· iH.: etate; I m!'v! EOTA, p[l ~Ul). AI"tt:r sta in ing witb 
I'lhidlUm hromide (0.0 I Illg 1111 -1)_ the gels \vere photographed and 
thc handill!! patt~rns ana lyseu ror the prcsencL' or tbSllC-Spccili t.: 
rnlgllll.' ll IS. 
Isolation and re-amplification of possible tissue-specifi c 
fragments 
I"rag lllL'nts that appeared to he unique to the eul m tissue wcre 
JlllllCill.'d (luI tlt"rlll' gcl and placed in 100 ).d TE hutTer. Samples \\'cr~ 
II1cllh:lh:u at 65°(' for 10 min. vOl"lcxed ,llld stored at 4°C. Five ,d of 
this ";OltltlOll \\.:rl' used for n,;·:unplificatilln as desc ri hl.!d ahov!.! . In 
( a:-.L'S \\ herl.' more than onl'. re ·amplification produet \ ... ·as ohserv~u. 
th~ fragment or L';.;peetcd sizt: \\<lS isolmed from the gel lIsing tht.: 
()L\quid .. Ci e] Extraction Kit (QIAGEN). The-se lsnl'l!l.:d fragments 
\\ cn.: stord at ·200('. 
Characterisation of isolated fragments by RT-PCR 
Southern blotting 
:\ll1pi itication products \\ ere transfern:d ovcrnight I"rom the agurose 
gels to llylon Illembram::s (MagnaGraph. MS1) (CholTlzcynski & 
\ I ackl'~ 199-t) anu the DNt\ t.:ross·linkcd to the n) 1011 oy ultraviolet 
light (2 .5 !llIll at 120 Ill.! cm-I). ProhL's \\cre prepared i"r(lIn specific 
l." o[atcd Jl"agments using random primer labelling (Prime·lt 11: Strata· 
gC!lej in till..: pn:sence or lu.32 p]dCTP (Amersham: 3000 Ci mmol- 1). 
Prell~ hr idi ~a t ion and hyhr idisati on we n,; perfonned in il solution con· 
ta ining ))( sse (150 111M NuCl: 15 mM tri ·sodiulll dtrate. pH 6.g). 
SOfl'l) (\'!\) J(ll"lll<Jl1lide. 10% (\\"/\-) dextran sulphate. 0.5% (\\1"1\') 50S. 
5x Iknhardt" s solution [0.02% (\\"/v) of each bovine serum albumin 
(BS:\). pol~ \ inytpyrrol iuolll.! (PVP) and licollJ and 100 Ilg mr 1 
~hl.'ared h\'!ITing sperm DNA. Pn:hyhridisation or 4 h al 55°C was 1'01· 
hl\\ ~d h~ (1\ emig.ht hyhridisa lion at 55°C after th\.! addition of til \! 
probe th(1t \\ a..; dl.' natun:d h)' boiling for j min. Thl.! lllcmbrane was 
\, a~h..:d tn ICI.' al room temperatu re for 20 min and oI1t.:c at 50°C ror 20 
min in a ~o [ ut ioll t.:Onlain ing 2x sse and 0.1 % (w/v) SDS. This was 
1'0 I h1\\ ..:d b~ :1 15 min \\ ash at 50ce in O.2x sse and 0.1 % (wi\,) 5DS. 
T"hl.' lllcmbrane \\ a:-; l'."\posed to X·ray fi lm ttU 24 to 4X h. 
Cloning of cDNA fragments 
Fragment:-; \\1.'1"\.' clolled lIsing thl..: pCR·Script (SI\..+) cloning kit 
(Prolllcg.a). but the t:piClIfWIl cull supercompetent cd ls werl.! 
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re plat.:ed \\ ith I~ coIl H\"1RJ t.:dls for transformation. Cl(lllCS \\ ere 
idellti fi\!d using. hluL'/white selec tion on X·(ia l·containing L13·rlate~ 
[ 1% (wI\') NaCl: 1% (","Iv) tryptollt::: 0.5% (w/v) yeast I.':\!rac t: 1.5u fI 
(\\'/v) agar]. Insert sizes WL're determined by PCR ampli!ii.:ation o r 
the inse rted fragments using the \'eclor~spec i fic "1"7 promoter and 
pUC 181M 13 re verse prirnL'rs. 
Sequence determination 
Thejillo/Tf\"1 DNA sequencing s~st~m (Promega) was llsl'd togethcr 
with the vector~speciJic T7 promoter primer ond the tvllJ/ptJC I X 
reverse prima A I:~ ck s~qu!:ncjng protocol Llsing direct incorpora-
tion or [u_35SJdATP (Am~ rsham) \\as followed. after which th~ 
scquL'nt.:ing products \\ere s\.!paralcd in6% (w/v) denaturing polyacr· 
ylam idc gels. ThL' gels wen: dried nnd C':'\]losed In X·ray fi lm for 2·' 
to 48 h. S~quencc s \\ere read lll,HlUall) from the Jilm. 
Characterisation of the culm-preferential fragment, SA 11 , 
by specific amplification 
Sequence specifk ampli1icatio!l primers were designed to amp!iJ~ 
th~ SA I I fragment. The primers were both 2()·rners with a (jC·con~ 
knl of 5()"55%: SA I I-I': 5'-i\TC GeC GTC AAT GAG CAC TC-3' 
and SA 11·1{ : 5'-I\GA GGT TUT t\GT (lAC ATe: GG· 3'. Specific 
amplification reaction:-; \\ere dnnl'. in 15 }11 v(1 lumes using 1 ~t M or 
eat.:h prim\!r. Differe-nt temp ! ate~ \\'L're llsed in these retll: tiolls and 
were as follows: cDNA from internode 7 tiss lle : 5 ~d oj" purified 
reVersL' transc ri ption mixture as lkst.: ri hcd. RNA from Il'al"ro ll and 
internode 7 tissul.!s. I ~Ig of tnta l RNA. genomic DNA from sugar-
cane va rieties NCo310 and 84F3097: 100 ng. ,md the clolled SAi l 
fragment as positive control: 15 ng. The rest of the peR mi.xturc \\ as 
the same as dcsn ibed. cxcept that it t.:olltained 2 units of TlIq DNA 
Polymer:lse (Boehringer Mannileim) inslead of the Alllpli Taq s lo r-
Ie! fragment. The cyc ling parameters \\ere as foll (1\\ s: 1 cyt.:k or 
94°[ for 2 min. 39 cycles or 94°(" for I min. 55°C ror 2 min and 
noc lor 2 mill . The last cycle \\{)S followed oy a 7 millL'xtensiol1 at 
n °e. Amp[ification products WL' re separated in 1% (\\"Iv ) aga rosl.' 
gels. 
Characterisation of the culm-preferential fragment, SA 11, 
by specific RT-PCR 
The Genct\mp RNA PCR Kil (perkin Elmcr) was used for the Spl..:· 
citic RT·PCR of SA I I. 'I'he reVl'l"se transcription reactioll \vas done 
at 42°C for 15 min in a volume of 1 () pi containing: 5 mM MgCI1. 1 x 
peR buffer II (supplied in th\.- kit). I mM of each dNTP. 2.5 un il s or 
RN<lsl! inhib itor. 2.5 ~I M 0ligu(dTh6 primer or 0.75 )IM of lhe spe-
ci tic primer: I Ilg oj" total RN A and j unit:-; of M·MuLV Rev\!rsc 
Tran scripta~c. and was overlaid with JO III of minl'ra l nil. The reac· 
tion was termin<llcJ hy heating to 9<)°(: for 5 mi nutes and thL'n cool· 
ing to j Oe. The amplification react ion mixture wa.'\ addl:d directly 10 
tht:: cDNA after reversc transcription and contained 2 111M MgCJ~. 1)( 
peR hutTer II. 2.5 units 01" AtllpliTalJ DNA Polymerase and 0.15 J.1~ ... 1 
of each primer. This mixture \\":1:-; spun through the oi l or the RT 
mix ture anu \\as subjected to 42 cydl:s (If peR ll sing the follow ing 
C) cling parameters: I cycle of <)-1 " (, inr 2m in. 40 cyeles o!"94"C!"N 
30 s. 45°C for 45 sand 72°(' for 3 min. The !:lsi eycle was 1"01l0\\"L'd 
hy an 8 min extension at n"e. The- mnplilit.:ation products were 
scparated in 2% (w/v ) agarosl.' gd s. 
Results and Discussion 
The RN A isolation technique that was used y ielded intac t RNA 
averag ing between 40 ~g g-l fresh mass (fill ) tissue from the 
mature cu lm to 150 pg g- t fll1 ti ssue from the leaf. 
Instead of the sets of anchored dT primers that were used in 
the or iginal method. a si mple 0 ligo(dTh 5 was used for reverse 
transcription to produce cDNA in a s ingle reaction . Random hex· 
anucleotides have also sometimes been used for reverse 
transcription to ensure that the amplified products were not a ll 
-lO() 
A. 1 2 3 B. 1 2 
Figure I A. Amplification oj' d)NA llsing the oJigo(dT)15 and a 
randoll1 lb.:alll !.:r primcr. Reverse transcri pt ion was dOll!.: using an 
nligll(dT) J;; priml.' r afte r wh ich 1.5 ~d (IHlle I) 3nd 5.0 ~( I (lane 2) or 
til ..: RT Illi"\\w\: was llsed in ampli ficat ion reactions. noth the dT 
prrJllcr , l ~ \\ 1.' 11 as a random dcc<ll11er primer \\I~re used in this peR. 
rviok cular \\eigbt marker 3 is slhmll in Inne J. B. TIl(: oligo(dT) 15 
primer \\ a:- n.:mo\'cJ on cumpletion of the rcve rse transcription 
r":;tCll1ll1. i\mp li licatioll was unn t: using 1.5 )..1.1 (lane I) and 5.0 ~d 
(lanc 1) pr the und iluted pu ri Ji ed eDNA, and a singk random 
decltllc!" prtllll..·r. 
situau:d 011 the 3' end of til e mRNA (Sokolov & Prockop 1994). 
Init ially. a[iquots o f 2.5 ~Li and 5.0 ~1I of the reverse transcription 
n::ilc ti on mixture were lIsed in amplification reactions and the 
oligo(dT) I" primer was used together with a random decamer 
pr il11er (F igure [A). However. only smears were seen after the 
mnpliti catioll reactions . Similar smears have also been observed 
b) otill! r groups (Liang <.'1 (1/ 1993; Hadman el (f/. 1995). The 
puss ibi lit: th<lt the templa te conccntrat ion was 100 high was 
investigated by using a dilution se ries of the reverse transcription 
i"L" <tction m ixture ranging from 1:5 to I: I 000 (results not shown). 
These dilutions also yielded smeared pro liles. 
Another poss ible explanation for these smears cou ld be inter-
fer l!llcc of the reverse transcrip tion primer during amplification. 
The o[ igo(dTl J~ primer without anchoring 3' bases. could anneal 
to <Iny pan of the poly-A tai l of a g iven mR NA. Su bsequent 
reverse transl.: ription will thus resu lt in a series o f amplified 
eDNA prod ucts ofd ifferenl sizes from the same mRNA. 
Supporting evi dence for th is was obtained from the experi-
mCIH where the o ligo(dT)I S primer was removed 011 completion 
of (he rcve rse transcrip tion reaction and amplifi cation was done 
llsing a si ngle random decamer primer. Undiluted purified cDNA 
\\as used in aJllplification reactions and a few discrete fragments 
were vis ible in the ge l (Figure I B). 
Effect of template concentration 
The elTect of template (cDNA) concentration on the observed 
bandi ng profi les o f template was also investigated. A dil ution 
se ri es fro m mature culm (internode 7) eDNA rang ing from 1:50 
to 1:5 (JO() revealed that the only reproduc ible banding pattern 
was produced when di lutions of 1:50 and I : 100 were Llsed (Fig-
ure 2 ). At lower template concen trations (higher dilutions) the 
bandi ng patterns were high ly variab le between supposedly iden-
tical samples and. therefore, tllese template eoncelltrat ions could 
n01 be used for differential di splay. In all subsequent reactions a 
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1:100 dilution orthe pur ified reverse transcr iption reaction mix-
ture, in which I ~lg of total RNA was reverse transcri bed, w<.\s 
llsed as template . The concentration of the cDNA was not 
detennined . 
It is ev ident from these results that c DNA template COJlccntra-
ti on for RT-PCR is vcry iTllportant for the generation of repro-
ducible amp lification profiles and that fu rthermore. the 
differential displ ay method is not a quantitative method . 
Differential display: the comparison of random amplified 
fragments from different sugarcane tissues 
A seri es o f 120 random decamer pri mers was used in amplifica-
tion reactions and cDNA fragmenl.s from leafroll , lea f. young 
cu lm (in ternode 2) and matu re culm (internode 7) were com-
parcd. A total of I 767 fragmcnts were amplified, resulting in an 
average of 15 fragments per primcr. The size of all1plifi~d trag-
Illcnts ranged from 100 to 2 000 bp. Thi rty five (2%) of these 
fragments were iden tifi ed as poss ible cul m-specific fragmcnts. 
Results obtained with some of the pri mers showed the presence 
of many polymorphisllls, whil e wit h others the banding pattern 
was identical in all ti ssues . 
To mi ni mise fal se pos itives due to the synthesis of spurious 
tragmellls. two iden tica l internode 7 samples were included in 
each reaction as suggested by Liang et (II ([ 993). This was not 
only used to ver ify banding pro file reproducibility. but it also 
facilitated the characteri sation of the iso lated fragments. 
Since thi s method relies on the amplification of cDN A. very 
low' concentrations of contaminating DNA can skew the di sp lay 
of amplified expressed fragmen ts. After each RNA isolation that 
was do ne, a control reaction was incl uded in the first set of 
amplifications where the RNA was amplified wi thou t prior 
reverse transcription. This ensured tha t any genomic DNA con-
tamination that might be present in the template would be 
detected. No amplificat ion products were ever seen after these 
reactions ( resu lts not shown). Further confirmation that genom ic 
DNA was not ampl ified dur ing the differential display reactions 
was obtained by comparing the banding profiles to those 
obtained from random amplification of polymorph ic DNA 
(RAPD) analysis of suga rcane genom ic DNA using the same 
random primer. These profiles were very diffcrent (resu lts no t 
shown). 
The average of 15 c lear lraglllents per primer is comparab le to 
the 10 to 20 amplified fragments that were detected by Welsh el 
a/ t 1992), and the 15 to 14 fragments tha t were amplified by 
Sokolov and Prock op lI9(4). The 2% of fragmen ts that appeared 
to to be culm-speci ti c is higher than the I % di fferent iall y 
expressed fragments that we re amplified by Liang el al (1993 ). 
Characterisation of isolated fragments using RT-PCR 
Southern blots 
To dete rmine whether the spec ific fragments that were iso lated 
were highly re lated. as olle would expect from sequences o f iso-
enzymes or multi-gene famil ies. the fragm ents were character-
ised by hybridisatioll analysis . T\vcllty one of the poss ible 35 
culm-spec ific fragm ents were characterised lIs ing a RT-PC R 
Southern blot technique. These fragments were chosen becausl.: 
they could be successfu lly re-amplified or could be [abelled 
directly withou t pri or re-amplification. Fragments that did not re-
amplify were not characterised further. Apparent unique frag-
Illents were identifi ed. removed from the gel and used as a probe. 
A range of different results was obtained. Some fragments that 
were not tissue-specific hybridised strongly to the same sized 
fragments in all t isslles. while others hybridised to fragments of 
differen t sizes in the same and othe r ti ssues indicati ng the poss i-
bility of the presence ofisoforms or multi-gene familie s. In four 
cases the isolated fragment hybridised to the expected size 
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Figure 2 () pt im isal ion or peR tl.:mplal1.! conC~nlral jon fo r dillefenlial display. Di lution series of reverse transcrincd cDNA Ii'om inh:rnlluc 
7 \' l're pn.:plIfcd. four idcrll iL'al sampks ofem;h dilution \Vere mnpliticd to lest Ihe reproducibi lity of amplification proJiks. A. Prim!.'f OPF 12 
was used in these reactions. Lanes I and 18: molecular \veight marker, lanes 2- 5: eDNA dil ut ion I :50. lanes 6- 9 : 1 :S()O. lanes 10- \3. I ; 1 000. 
lanes [-J. - 17 . I .SOOO. B. Lanes 1 and 18: mo lecu lar ,\eigh t markcr.lant.':s 2- 5: t.: DNA dilution 1:50. lanes 6- 9 : L IOO.lancs 10- 13 : 1:250. 
lilllt.:s 14- 17 ' 1.500. 
li-agmcnt in the culm and a weaker signal could be seen in other 
tissues. These fragments were termed culm-preferential. None of 
the chnrncterised fragm ents were cu lm-specific. 
The four culm-preferen ti al fragment s were designated 2A08 
A. 123456 
(667 bp ), SA II (640 bp), 7C I6 (589 bp) and 7FI 8 (- 1100 bpI. 
The first part of the name identifies the ti ssue from which the 
fragments were isolated, i.c. internode 2.. internode L or both of 
the culm ti ssues (S), while the second part indica tes the pr imer 
B. 23456 
Figu re 3 Id~nLJ licat i ()n and characterisatill il or culm-preferential fraglll l..!llt SA I I A. Ampli ficat ion profik or :-.ugarcane tis~ul..!s produced 
h:- primer ()[IA 11. The 640 bp fragment (SA il ) vis ible in !an~s 4.5 and 6 is indkall!d with an arrow. B. Southern blut of til e ampliried frag-
m("lIls in (:\) prohed \\ ith iso lated fragment SA 11. The pre rerentia l hybrid i.sation uf the frag ment h) the same size frdgml! nts in the culm lanes 
(-+. 5 lind (l) i:-. ind icated \\. ith an arrO\v. Lane I: mn\ccu lar weight marker 3. lanes 2: Icarroll. lancs 3: leaf. lanes 4; young culm (internode 2). 
lanes 5 il!ld 6 mature culm ( inh.:rnoLie 7) . 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
hgllrl' "' Spl!t.:i lk ampli li callon of fragment SA II li'mn ( UN 
:tlld ~C[Hll11il' ! )NA. A ({l lH:cntnHion serit.'s of int~rIlOlk 7 eDNA wa 
prl..'r;m:d aner the Rl 1l1ix turl.! \Vas purified. Lane 1: lllolL'cula 
\\ t' I!;.dll JIlark(,1 3. lalle 2: eDNA undiluted. lane 3: eDNA 1:10 dil u 
tum. I<II1C 1 I,:D NA I 50 dilution. lane 5: eDNA I: 100 dilution. Ian 
h: ( DNA I '2 ';;() dihltioll. lane 7: l.: ONA I :500 dilu tion. ian!.: 8: 120 n 
genom ic [)~ \ (variety N 19). 
Ih llt \\as lI sed to amplify the fragment, e.g. OPAil.S.. The differen· 
tial d ispl ay gel as we ll as the hybridisation result a fter RT -peR 
Southern hlol antilys is of the culm-prefe rential fragment , SA 11, 
is shO\\I\ in Figure ~. 
To vC'ri!~' thal the isolated sequences truly represented mRNA 
ill the or ig.inal s<l l1lp le two approaches were foll owed. Fi rstly, Ihe 
fragm ents \\('1"e cloned and sequenced. Obtained sequences were 
<':olllpared lo in tcmation<ll datab<lses and umlysed for thc pres-
L' Il CC of opcn reading fram es. Sccondly, seq uence-specific long 
pr imers \\"l' l"e deve loped for one of the fragments, SA II , fo r the 
<tl\lpl ilicminn of the fragment from cDNA and genomic DNA. It 
was np.:<.:t L:u that am plification products from eDNA and 
ge llom ic D:"JA would be of different lengths, because genomic 
J"rnglllcnt" '::111 contain both introns and exol1s. 
Sequence determination of the cloned fragments 
The cOll1pk te sequences of2A08. SA II and 7CI6 and a parti<l l 
<;CqllC ll<': C or 7F 18 were det erl11 ined. T he sequences were com-
pared to hOlh the non-redunda nt (NR) nucleotide sequence as 
well as the expressed sequence tag database (dbEST) by 
A. B. 
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Figure 5 Odcrmining. the origin or rragmL'llt SA I I. RNA from 
k a rro ll (lane 2) and internode 7 (lane 3) \\ as ::lJ npli fit'd \\ ithout 
prior revcrse transcription. (jr.:no!ll ic DNA l'nHl1 v<l ri d~ l':('o31() 
(Ianc 4) nnd R4f3097 (Ian!.! 5) \Va~ amplitkd u~i ng the sam.: prim-
~rs. Tht:: cloned SA 11 fragment was us~d as a posi ti ve iJ mplilicalioll 
(,.;ontro l (lane 6). Molecular weight marker 3 (lall~ I) \vas u'i~d 10 
dct~rm ine the size of the ampl il"kd products. 
BLASTN, and to the deduced amino acid database by BLASTX 
(A ltschu l el al. 1990). No significant homologies were found. 
and only ve ry short pieces o f the fragments were al igned in the 
analyses by the bas ic loca l a lignment search too l (BLAST) pro-
grammes. None of these fragmcnts conta ined ;t continuous open 
reading frame. 
Characterisation of the culm-preferential fragment, SA 11 
Sequence-specific 20-lller pr imers \vere designed for the am pliti-
cat ion of thi s fragme nt. peR using the 20-mer pr imers was done 
lI si ng cDNA from internode 7 and a genomic DNA template. 
The amplification products fro111 both templates were o/" identical 
size (F igure 4 lanes 2 and 8). 
The presence of genom ic DNA contam ination in the RN:\ 
s<l mples was investigated by all amplification reaction where 
RNA frolll leafro ll and inte rnode 7 ti ssues, w ithout prior reve rse 
transcription, was lJ sed as templ ate. No amplification products 
were formed fr0111 the RNA templates (f igure 5 lanes 2 ;tnd J), 
bu t a 640 bp fragment was amplified fr0111 both the gcnom ic 
DNA samples (Figure 5 lanes 4 and 5). In variety N CoJIO (Ialle 
1 2 3 c. 1 2 
Fi~u re 6 I k pcndcw.:t! of the ti.Jl"Inat ion of rragmcn t SA I I on rt! \·~rs~ transcription. A. Rc\'crs~ transc ription or RN/\ from Ica rro ll (bnes 2-
·1) and 11lIl'n1Pd~ 7 ( limes 5·-7) was prim cd with 1 different rrim~rs: SA I I-I-" (lanes 2 and 5). SA II-R (lanes 1 and ()) amI oligo(dT)16 ( Ianes..j. 
,lIld 7) :\ Illpii l'i1:atinll nf thl: rl'''er''\! transcri hed cDNA was done \\ ilh SA Il-F and SA l l -R in nil cases. B, Rc"crse transcription o j" RNA from 
k'aJ"rol1 lbing primers SA 11 -:: (Ianc 2) and SA I I-R ( I a ll ~ 1) without the addition of the reverse trnnsc riptase enzyme. SLlhscqu~n t amp li lk a-
thin \\;\" (1(l[lL· llsing SA I l -F !lnd SA I I-R . C. Reve rse transcri pt ion of RNA from kafroll using rc wrse trans<.:ri ptasl.' without the add ition of a 
p1"l111cr .\111plifica1ion was done using. SA I I-F and SA I I -R (I ;me 2). In each casc. the sizcs of <lmplified fragmcn ts werc determined with 
IHoknil<lr \\~I~ hl llla rker:; (I ;tI1l.: I). 
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4) a high concentration of the fragment was amplified, but in 
var iety 84 F3097 (lane 5), only a very fa int product could be seen 
ill the ge l. In the positive control reaction (lane 6). the expected 
(FlO bp fragment was amplified. 
The fac t that the isolated fragments did not contain conti nuous 
open rcadi ng frames may suggest that these fragments were 
derived from premature RNA transcripts as was previously 
reported (L uce & Burrows 1998). in that study at least one of 
five fragments that they had isolated was der ived from an intran 
(Luce & l3urrows 1998). In the present study the hypothesis that 
immature RNA transcripts could have been obtained was 
strength ened by the fact that during the acid guanidinium RNA 
iso lation method that was lIsed here nuclear membranes \\,ere 
dis rupt t:d. As a res ult of this procedure both nuclear and cyto-
plasmic RNA was isolated. Immature transcripts where splicing 
is not yet complete. but poly-A tail form ation has already taken 
place will form part of the iso lated RNA pool and can thus be 
amplified duri ng the process of di ffe rential d isplay. 
The dependence of the synthes is of SA li on the reverse tran-
scription reaction was investigated by a ser ies of RT-PCR reac-
tions. Firstly. reverse transcription of RNA from leafroll and 
in ternode 7 tissues was primed with e ither the forward specific 
primer, SA J I-F, the reverse specific primer, SA II-R, or the 
oligo( dT)16 primer. Amplification of the reverse transcribed 
eDNA was done using the SA II-F and SA II -R primers. and the 
res ults are shown in Figure 6A. In all six reactions. the 640 bp 
SA II fragment was synthesised . The only difference that was 
observed \vas that the fragments were amplified at different con-
ccntrntions. Secondly, the RT-PCR was done using either SA I I -
I{ or SA II -F pri mers to prime reverse transcript ion, but no 
reverse transcriptase enzyme was added to the reaction. Amplifi-
cation was then done using SA J I-F and SA II-R primers and the 
results that were obta ined are shown in Figure 68. No amplifica-
tion prod ucts were formed . In the third RT-PCR, no primers 
were lI sed in the reverse transcription reaction, but after amplifi-
cation with SA I I-F and SA II -R. the 640 bp SA II fragment had 
been syn thesi sed as can be seen in Figure 6C. 
Al though we cannot full y explain the resu lts obta ined with 
SA I I the results question whether the amplified product is 
derived from po ly-A mRNA . It is, however. eviden tl y derived 
from si ng le stranded RNA. 
Conclusions 
The differential di splay methods of Liang and Pardee (1992) and 
Welsh er (1/ (1992 ) were combined and s implified to generate 
di scre te cDNA bands from different sugarcane ti ssues with ease. 
In each step of the procedure the conditions had to be optimised 
for use with sugarcane. 
Despite a re latively high incidence of apparent preferentially 
expressed sequences. none of the selected four fragments 
<1ppearcd to be coding sequences. These results indicate that cau-
tion is requi red in inte rpreting data that are obtained with thi s 
method. 
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